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If you hae Catarrhal Deafness or
head noises go to your druggist and
gft 1 dune- - of I'nrmmt (double
strength), and addto it i pint of hot
water and 4 ounces of granulated
sugar. Takt 1 tablespoonf ul four
times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head noises,
clogged nostrils should open, breath-becom- e

easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the throat. It is easyto prepare, costs little and is pleas-ant to trfke. Any one who has Cat-
arrhal leaf nr.ssi or head nois.s
should give this preparation a trial.
Summers' Diarmacy. Adv.

Now She Is Strong and Well ' f
1
i

The DUTCH KITCHENET Continues
For Friday and Saturday Only
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND

lj

Berkley, Cal. "I was nervous, irrit-
able, no appetite, could not sleep, and
was always tired, so my housework was
a great effort. After many other medi-
cines had failed Yinol built me up end
made me strong. I have a good .appe-
tite, and sleep well. Every nervous,
weak, ailing; woman should try it."
Mrs. N Edmunds. 210 7 Dwight Way,
Berkley. Cal.

We ask every nervous, weak. run-
down, ailing woman in this town to try
this cod liver and iron tonic on our
guarantee to return their money If it
falls to help you.

Joseph W. Wels, PruRprist; L. Harry
Weis. and Norris Phcy., Hammond, and
the best drug; store in every town and
city in the country. Adv.

visited yesterday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Minninger.

Iouis Harkcnrider of Comrany M,
Medical department at Fort Harrison, In-

dianapolis, was; home over Sunday on a
short furlough. He returned to his
camp. Monday :vght.

Peter Orsborn, who is stationed at
Fort. Washington in Maryland, Is home
on a few days' furlough. This is Feter's
first visit hon e since enlisting In the
coast defense in June.

Mrs. Welsh of North Judson. is here
visiting her son, S. O. Welsh and fam-
ily, and other relatives.

The Ladies' Aid society at thel ran-nu- al

election of officers elected Mrs.
Robt.Watkir.s , rrcsidnt; Mrs. Charles
Hendrix, vice president; Mrs. L. L. Ruth-for- d,

treasurer and Mj"s. E. Anghien-baug- h.

secretary.
Dr. F. A. Melmstone returned yester-

day from Indi inapolis, where he went
to attend a meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

n y

Whiting.
And It3

This is the first photograph of
General Korniloff that has arrived in
the United States since he made his
unsuccessful attempt to overthrow
the provisional government of Ker-ensk- y,

the Russian premier. It shows
him with some cf the troops he led
ajcainst FetrogTad in his attempt to
make himself dictator of Russia.

Almost as suddenly and mysteri-
ously as it had started, the revolt of
Korniloff began to collapse. Finally
realizing that his cause was hopeless
he surrendered to Kcrensky.

eopl CROWN POINT
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o m TPt Try o . s ttwDo udge!
Modern conveniences make kitchen work easy. The DUTCH KITCH-
ENET systematizes your kitchen and is completely equipped with
everything you neeel for cooking and baking. It saves time, steps,
work and worry.

Bojr a $50.00 xlbkrcy Bono. MsuiX ol
Whiting, open 9 a. ru. to 8 b. m. 6--

Princess theatre. Saturday and Sun-

day. Matinee at 3 p. m. Professor II.
Armonl presents the greatest modern
military mechanical rroduceion. The
Destruction of Rheims. Xot a moving
picture.
FOR SALE Household goods. Inquire

311 Central ave. "Whiting. 10-18-

Princess theatre tonight, the popular
tar. Gail Kane, in "The Serpent's

Tooth." Also a Blake Diamond comedy.
-1

, 'Wr. and Mrs. Ja-- k Flatz and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Gehrke visited friends in
Chesterton and Valparaiso.

H. O. Muffin of Oliver street is enter-
taining his brother. Rev. "William Mu-
ffin of Michigan.

The Red Cross now devotes every
Tuesday afternoon to the making ojf sur-

gical dressings and every Thursday af-

ternoon to eewing. "Wednesday evening
of every week there is sewing and sur-

gical dressings. Any woman of the city
Is welcome at any or all of these ses-
sions.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupe of Winchester, and
on. Thomas C. Rupe of Whitinc, spent

yesterday at the Great Lakes Xaval
Training station.

Charles Vater of Central avenue, is in
the Alexian Brothers hospital in Chi-

cago, where he is in a very serious condi-
tion as the result of cancer on his face.

Mrs. Thomas Moylan and daughter,
Miss Florence, spent Tuesday evening

i i h i", y ii .
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The September horse sale on Tuesday
was well attended and several good
horses exchanged hands. Owing to the
high price of feed, and most of the farm
work being done the farmers are will-
ing to part wita their beasts of burden.
The usual number of out of town trad-
ers were present and the street present-
ed a lively appearance at mid-da- y.

A three-week- s old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sonnenbcrg was brought
here from Gary for burial this week.
Mrs. Sonnenberg was formerly a resident
of Crown Toint. being Miss Ida Seegers
before her marriage.

Miss Margaret Woods of Lottaville. at-
tended a meeting of the Woman's Study
club on Tuesday afternoon.

Marten Heintz is putting a cement
block basement on his house on Union
street, and otherwise improving his
property.

A marriage license was issued on Mon-

day to Cora Marie Slade, daughter of
Ephriam Slade, and Rudolph Mast, a
soldier in the service of Uncle Sam.

Miss May Doak of Leroy was the guest
of Crown Point friends Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Pittibone entertained the
members of the Westminster guild at
.her home on Monday evening.

The White Sox fans in Crown Point
are cashing in their winnin s these days,
several large bats being won by the
Sox boosters. It Is said one prominent
Crown Point man cleaned almost $200
on the victory and many more smaller
bets were registered.

Mrs. T. F. Leary has returned to her
home in Hammond after a short visit
with Mrs. Edward Simon.

Rev. J. A. Ayling and several mem-
bers of the Methodist and Presbyterian
Sunday schools are in attendance at the
county convention being held in Ham-
mond today.

The IliTCHUTCH ENET

at Hammond visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Insley on Sibley
street.

Eugene Dexter of Atchison avenue,
who ha3 been ill, is improving.

Mrs. A. Ferguson of Chicago, spent
Tuesday here visiting at the home of
her brother. W. R. Jenkins on 119th
strost

Mrs. John Blessen and Mrs. A. Dex-
ter and son Emil, spent yesterday In
Hammond.

Miss Palmer of Chicago, lectured on
"The Liberty Loan" at the high school
auditorium yesterday afternoon.

The Parent-Teacher- s association will
have a regular meeting on Oct. 24. when
William Lowe Bryne. president of In-

diana university will lecture.
Mrs. J. M. Stover of Oliver street, en-

tertained friends from Chicago.
Fred Hoag has sold his home on New

York avenue, to the board of education.
Frank Kowalskl who was sent to

Camp Taylor with the last quota from
Whiting, has returned being rejected
owing to physical disability. It is re-

ported that two more of the last quota
sent will also be returned.

Emil Dexter, who is on a short fur-Joug- h

visiting his rarents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
A. Dexter, will leave for his post at
Camp Oglethorpe. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat J. Koiw f Cen-

tral avenue, will morffT; Jonesboro,
Ark., they expecting to leave Whiting
the latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schaefer have
returned to Whiting from Neodesha.
Kan., and have rented the Johnson flat
on Central avenue, now occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Kolb.

The first grand electrical ball of
th. season will be held at Slovak
?iall, Whiting, Saturday, October 20.
The Central A. C. has spared no se

to make the affair a success.
Everyone invited.

Has a Hundred Helping Hands
that make the work easy and savetime. Why stand on your feet all
day, ruin your health and waste your time Get this greatest of all
the modern conveniences for women and save a day a week for rest
and recreation.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bodine of Indiana
boulevard, attended the exhibition drill
given by thi? army and navy men at
Grant Park, Tuesday afternoon.

A. M. Martz and son Milton returned
home from Ladoga. Ind., after a few
days' visit with relatives.

Mrs. Foster and daughter of East Chi-

cago, spent Monday here visiting at the
Rope home in Amy avnue.

Mrs. George Siack and Mrs. John Vls-con- tl

were Hammond visitors yesterday.
Miss Bessie Vanderhoef of Lincoln

avenue, has accepted a position with the
Reid Murdock Co. of Hammond.

Jake Wickhorst and family have mov-
ed from the Schaaf house to the Ijiohr
cottage in Indiana boulevard.

uy One on Easy Payments
Mr. and Mrs. C. Market of Myrtle av- - i

With Fingers!
Corns Lift Off

Dosh't hurt a bit to lift any
corn or callus right off. Try it!

You will never miss the sma.ll payments, and after you have used it
for a week you will wonder how you got along without it.

Come and See the New Models
With All the Latest Improvements

Let us show you the manv new conveniences and labor-savin- g devices.
Be sure to examine the DUTCH KITCHENET it's the only kitchen
cabinet built like fine furniture, and has many exclusive features not
found tn any other cabinet.

For a few cents you can
get a small bottle of the
magic drug freezone recent-
ly discovered by a Cincin

nue. entertained friends from Chicago
over Sunday.

A. J. Dreesen of Roberts avenue, was
a Hammond business visitor, Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Buell, Mrs. James Hays
and Mrs. Arthur Stross attended the
.last Chiefs' meeting at th home of Mrs.
Hart of Indiana Harbor, Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Mostil and daughter, Mrs. C. Sel-ge- l,

were Chicago visitors yesterday.
Mrs. Jacob Fuse of Roberts avenue,

was the guest of Mrs. Thelps of Chicago,
Tuesday.

Miss Helen McLean of Roberts ave-
nue, spent Tuesday in Chicago visiting
relatives.

ROBERTSDALEtnati man. .

Just ask at any drug
store for a small bottle of Mrs. Carl Boness of Roberts avenue,

The Hazard club was entertained by
Mrs. A. J. Boye on Monday afternoon,
the prize at bridge being won by Mrs.
Julius Rockwell. Sixteen dollars was
collected from the members for the Red
Cross.

Mrs. Foster Fisher of Gary. Is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Laws, a few days this week.

New cases were filed in the circuit
court as follows:
lC2r-- (j. W. Belshaw.) Jacob Laesch.

Appeal from J. P. ct. vs. Areffla La-mo- re

and Nash La mo re.
12297 (Victor K. Roberts). Mortimer

Castle. Quiet title vs. Ida O. Atkins
et al.

The following marrla'ge licenses were
issued:

Rudolph Mast, Cora Marie Slade,Crown Point.
Theodore Machite. Gary; Helen Kom-icha- k,

Tolleston.
Paul.Filipovich, Maggie Ealenovich.

Gary.
Ferdinand Faher, Mary Vargo, Gary.
John A. Zahresky, South Bethlehem.

Pa.: Theresa Kresvieh, Whiting.
Robert Curtis, Ella Hawkins, Gary.
Lee Badgett, Letta Holey, Hammond.

visited her brother, August Rhode of
Chicago, Tuesday.

Miss Helen Smith of Pullman, and
Robert Dooley of East Side, were guests
of Miss Vivian Gough of Roberts

(& I)o

freezone. Apply a few
drops upon a tender, aching
corn or callus and instantly
all soreness disappears and
shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose that
you lift it off with the MERRILLVILLE ) " Just Out of the High Rent District.Mrs. Red Hubbard of Roberts avenuefingers. 'as been on the sic!t 'st for severalJust think! Not one bitJ I 302--4 State St. Hammond, fnr.of pain before applying
freezone or afterwards. It j Mrs. Hnry Vis of Myrtle ave-

nue, spent Tuesday In Hammond visitingf riends.
( Heal Skin diseases ") A Sure Way to

End DandruffVALUABLE ADVICE . tn CliffIT with

doesn't even irritate the
surrounding skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or
corns between the toes, also
hardened calluses on bottom
of feet, shrivel up and fall
off without hurting a par-
ticle. It is almost magical.

Ladles! Keep a tiny bot-

tle on the dresser and never
r callus ache twice. Adv.

install new train service, practically
overnight.

"In other words all our resources
have been placed at the command of
Major General Leonard H. AVood. with
whom It has been our pleasure to co-

operate. We will continue to render
the best service at our command in or-

der that Camp Funston and its com-

mander may have the reputation of be-

ing the best national army cantonment."

11 IS U1UJCI..CU JT J. jvr - - - -

eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashs3 and
similar skin troubles. A little mo.
obtained at any drug store for 3oc. or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant rehet
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis- -

sA ia c:rithinr to the

CLARIClt. corn o J

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Williams arrived
here Monday evening from White Water,
Wis., to attend the W. J. Sader funeral.

H. Knehl. Myrel Pierce. S. B. Woods,
made a triplo Gary Monday evening in
the interest of the Merrillville library.

The Merrillville Study club will meet
with the president, Mrs. Carrie Doug-
lass, this week.

Willis J. Sader was born in Bucyrus,
Crawford county. Ohio, Sept. 16, 1S75
and died Oct 13, 1917 at San Antone
hospital in Gary, agt 42 years 29 days.
He spnt all his life in the state of
Ohio except the lat leert years which
he spent in Gary and Merrillville, fol-
lowing his ss a carpenter. He
was marrie-- i June 12, 1913 to Erma Mae
Saxton of To this union has
been born two children, Mabel and Clif-
ford, and by s. former marriage, one son,
Earl, who is now serving in the U. S.
army. There is left to mourn his de-
parture his wife, two children, an aged
father, one brother, three sisters and a
host of relatives and friends.

A number of people from surrounding

Lake County Citizens Should Profit
By The Following Statement.
Doen's Kidney Tills were used by this

Indiana Harbor resident.
Their merit was shown the story

told.
Now coms further evidence.
The testimony is confirmed.
The remedy was tested the results

lasted.
Could you demand stronger rroof?
Its Indiana Harbor testimony.
Mrs. A. Bedford, 340S Elm St.. Indi-

ana Harbor, says: "It has been several
years sinaie I have needed Dean's Kid-
ney Pills, but I can vouch for them just
the same. I used to be troubled a lot

There is ona sure way that has
.never failed to remove dandru.T at
once, and that is to dissolve it. ttuMi
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is ail you will need), apply
it at night when retiring: use enoughto moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of yCu-dandr-

will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completelydissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and diggingof the p will sto-- instantly, and
your .hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look .and
feel a hundred times better. Adv.

appearing injuiu onw
most delicate skin. It te not greasy, is

easily applied and costs little. Oet it

today and save all further distress.
The E.W. Rose 0.

Embroidery an Ancient Art.
In Exodus the "embroiderer Is con-

trasted with the "cunning workman."
The art of embroidery by the loom was
extensively practiced by the nations of
antiquity. The Egyptians and Baby-
lonians were noted for it. Embroid-

ery with the needle wns a Phrygian
iuvention of a later date.

Several cars of pigs and sheep were
wrecked at Curtis, about 1:30 o'clock
this morning. Many of the pig3 and
sheep are said to have been killed, while
the rest ran into the woods in all direc-
tions. The wreck was caused by a brok-
en brakeboam.

Mrs. Fred Gastel of Clark, was a Chi-
cago business transactor.

Mr. and Mfs. Louis Benner of And-
erson. Wis., left for a few days' isit at
Llgonier. after spending a few days
with the former's brother at this place.

Mrs. W. Salome of South Chicago, was
a Clark business visitor.

William Parsons of Clark, was a Gary
business transactor.

1

towns, crown Toint. Tolleston and Ham
with my back paining me. I had spells i mond, attended the funeral of Mr. Sader. Enlist In Th2 Woman's Army

By Conserving Foods.

STAR THEATER
WHITING, 1D.

TODAY

Lionel Barrymore
and

Ethel Dayton
in

"END OF THE
TOUR"

A charming, romantic drama.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew

in a Good Comedy.

TOMORROW

PEARL WHITE
in

"THE FATAL RING"
Also a "Junele Tragedy" and
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "Charlie

in- - the Harem."

of dizziness and there were puffy sacs
underneath my eyes. Doan's Kidney

How I Am Doing
My Bit to Help

Win the War
BY J. P. CAREY

Supt. lvnu City Division, Union
raclfle ,Rf.

(Written for the United Pre.)

Mrs. Margaret Woods attended the
Study club in Crown Point yesterday.Alva Saxton was in a very serious con-
dition Tuesday, but is somewhat lm.

roved at. this writing.
Red Cross meting at Merrillville hall TIMES FASHION DEPARTMENT )very Friday afternoon. Come out and

do your bit.

Every can of food put up this

summer helps make food shortage
next winter impossible

Pills soon rid me of that trouble."
j (Statement given September 14, 1915).

NO TROUBLE SINCE.
On July 5, 1917. Mrs. Bedford added:

"I am glad to say it has been several
j years since I have had any kidney
trouble. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
and I am ready to recommend them at

I any time."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't simp-- .

ly ask ask for a kidney remedy get
! Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
j Mrs. Bedford had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
j Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

I ST. JOHN GIRL'S " MILITARY DRESS.
By Anabcl Worthington.A DAGGER

IN THE BACK
That's the woman's dread when she

gets up in the morning: to start the day's
work. "Oh! how my back aches." GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules taken
today ease the backache of tomorrow
taken everv dav ends the backache for
all time. Don't delav. What's the use

Mrs. Jos. M. Geriaeh is on the sick
list and uncer the care of a physician.Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schumacher and
Nicholas Theilen left Wednesday morn-
ing for the sunny scuth. Foley, Ala,,
where they will spend the winter
months.

2J3EE233

T7 dJo Ham- -arse (ur&n Miss Louisa Hilderandt was a
mond visitor on Tuesday. of suffering licff'in taking: GOLD!

Mrs. Jacob Boecker is entertainingsome cf her relatives from Chicago for
several days.! BallEl

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 17. "What am I
doing: to help win the war? I have been
giving: special attention to the matter
of heavier loading-- of freight cars and
the prompt movement of all classes tf
freight equipment. It has been my spe-
cial care to look after the prompt hand-

ling of all government freight, troop
trains, etc., Camp Funston. Kansas. Is
located cn the. Kansas Division of the
Union Pacific Railroad and it has put
added lest Into my work to realize that
when my division makes the best re-

cord In the matter of railroad efficiency
it is given at the same time the best
possible patriotic service.

"Approximately 50.000 men are to be
trained at Camp Funston and the L'nion
Pacific railroad has handled all the
freight necessary to bring the con-

struction material and supplies to this
bis cantonment. We have had to build
a second track for a distance of 20 miles
in order to properly handle this traffic,
and additional tracks, station facilities,
sub-wa- y structuros, etc., have had to
be built.

"For the past three months we have
had to handle twice daily, between three
and four thousand workmen employed
on the cantonment, getting them to
work promptly in the morning and at
home in the evening. In order to do
thisv va often found it necessary to
build new tracks, change schedules, and

ecinca

Girl cannot fight, but there are many
other ways of "doing their bit," and as

everyone who ia doing war work Is wear-

ing some sort of uniform, the school girl
can serve best if sh has an appropriate
dress like No. 8441. The blouse han;
traight, bat i given a trim appearance

by the buckled belt which hoids in the
fulness at the waist line. The epaulet
and standing collar give a true military
air; a more comfortable low collar may
be aubstituted for the latter, if preferred. '
Four patch pockets are stitch:d on the
front of the coat. The four piece skirt is
attached to an underwaist which bbttor.s
down the front. Khaki cloth is an in-

expensive and serviceable material for
this dress.

The dress pattern, No. 8441. i cut in
sizes 6 to 14 years. The S yer.r size

ZVi yards 31 inch material an I
Vi yard 36 inch lining.

Price, 10 cents.

GRIFFITH
01mm

MEDAL Haariem Oil Capsules today anu
be relieved tomorrow. Take three or
four every day and be fre from wrench-
ing, distressing: back pain. Put be sure
to get GOLD MEDAL. Since 1696 GOLD
MEPAT Haarlem Oil has been the Na-
tional Remedy of Holland, the Govern-
ment of the Netherlands having: grar.'ed
a special charter authorizing- its prepar-
ation and sale. The housewife of Hol-
land would almost as soon be without
bread as she would without her "Real
Dutch Drops." as she quaintly calls
GOULD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
This is the" one reason why you will
find the women and children of Holland
so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pure original
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct
from the laboratories in Haarlem. Hol-
land. I?e sure to fret HOLD MEDAL,
Look for the t ame on every box. Sold
by reliable drurRtsts in sealed packages,
three sites. Money refunded if they do
fot help you. Accept only the GOLD
MEDAL. All others are Imitations.
Adv.
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Given by the CENTRAL A. C.

At New Slovak Hall
Whiting, Ind.

Saturday Evening, Oct. 20
MUSIC BY HOPKINS Or WHITING.

TICKETS 50c A COUPLE. EXTRA LADY 25 CENTS.

A masquerade social Is to be given
Hallowe'en evening at the Griffith M. E.
church basement. Things to eat for
sale. are Invited,

The Associated Paper Products Co.
state that the installation of the machin-
ery in their new factory is progress-sin- g

so rapidly that they will soon" be
able to begin manufacturing.

Mrs. A. M. Ferguson visited friends at
Dyer, yesterday.

Miss Anna Minninger of Hammond,


